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Madjitil Moorna, Singers of Aboriginal songs    Singing ~ learning ~ healing - Bringing cultures together 

Madjitil Moorna, Singers of Aboriginal songs welcomes anyone regardless of skill, age, gender or cultural background. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Kaya (Hello)   Makuru (Winter) recess is finished. Term 3 starts 08 August in the Djilba season (August / Sept) 
back at Anderson Rd Community Centre Forrestfield with a special guest evening  to celebrate our 10th Anniversary!  
 

 
 
Guest evening Mon 08 August Anderson Rd Community Centre. Cuppa at 6.30pm 7pm to sing - 

“Mon 8 AUGUST is a special night!  It’s actually the 10th anniversary of our beginnings...our very first 
practice for the Zig Zag Festival performance of 2006 when 32 people of all ages and backgrounds sang 6 Aboriginal 
songs. We realised the potential for this concept - with Aboriginal leadership and singing Aboriginal stories and in 
Aboriginal languages. This choir thing could build communication, understanding and friendship and promote 
Aboriginal culture in a very positive way, through singing.” Jo Randell 

Whether singers in the past, present or for the future - come and celebrate our 10th anniversary year 
with us.  New singers are always very welcome. -  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

10 August The International Day of the World’s Indigenous Peoples. 
 

The Koondarm Choir with Madjitil Moorna will be 
performing at City Farm. Please join the United Nations 
Association of Australia, WA (UNAAWA) Women’s 
Committee, in partnership with the UNAAWA Human Rights 
Committee to celebrate the International Day of the World’s 
Indigenous People. On this day we acknowledge the 
importance of art in moving beyond the boundaries of age, 
gender or cultural background. Wed 10 Aug 5.45pm for 
6pm. Perth City Farm, East Perth. $18 Public $13 members. 
Register at www.trybooking.com/MFSF 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
30 October Zig Zag Community Arts Festival Established in 1984, the Kalamunda Festival became the Zig Zag 
Festival as of 1986.  The Festival is held in Stirk Park in October each year with Madjitil Moorna performing regularly 
since its first appearance in 2006.Here’s a photo from last year. We look forward to this year’s October event - 

            

Primary school children having learnt some 
Noongar language songs through the Noongar 
Songs in Schools project joined Madjitil Moorna to 
sing at the Zig Zag Community Arts Festival 
October 2015  

http://www.trybooking.com/MFSF
http://www.zigzagfestival.org/Home.html
http://www.madjitilmoorna.org.au/noongar-songs-in-schools-project
http://www.madjitilmoorna.org.au/noongar-songs-in-schools-project
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Practices 
 

      
 
Term 2 started with a very special campfire gathering with some special guests including Uncle Sam Dinah and Penny 
Harpham, Director of ‘Hart’ held during Reconciliation week as well as Aunty Olive Knight, Aunty Josie and Delly 
Stokes. We listened to some wonderful Indigenous musicians and left the evening with hearts warmed by the 
experience, inspired to return and sing more language songs together. 
 
GIGS 
20 May Sing for Health Week Mass Choir Concert Perth Concert Hall 
 
By the start of term MM was already preparing for the wonderful Sing for Health Mass Choir Concert at Perth 
Concert Hall with The Spirits of the Streets Choir  and other choirs coordinated by the amazing Bernard Carney 
Singer / song writer and his team. The vibe that evening was uplifting and hearing ‘Pass the Song Along’ in Noongar, 
as translated by George Walley, a wonderful moment. Watch the documentary on WTV Channel 44 Sat 20 August -  

 

 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

May 26th Sorry Day   We once again crafted Sorry Day flowers with school 
students at Wellington Square. The five-petal Native Hibiscus has been 
chosen by members of the Kimberley Stolen Generation Aboriginal 
Corporation to symbolise the scattering of the stolen generations and their 
resilience to previous government policies of Australia.  We sang Kerry 
Fletcher’s important Sorry Song written for the Stolen Generations of 
Aboriginal Australians and Torres Strait Islanders and dedicated to all First 
Nations peoples whose lives have been affected by the policy of Indigenous 
Child Removals. 

 
 

Sam Dinah 

Olive Kankawa 
Nagarra Knight 

MM with special guests 

Delly Stokes & 
Aunty Josie Boyle 

Talya Valenti with school students 

http://www.spiritofthestreetschoir.org.au/
http://www.sorrysong.com.au/
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Other Gigs and Events 
 
SUN 29 MAY   Gidgegannup Small Farm Field Day 
 

 
 
 
 
 
**WEDS 1 JUNE – 9.30am Reco 
 
 
 
 
 
 
01 June Reconciliation morning tea at St John of God 
Hospital Midland.  Singing with patients and visitors.  
 

 
 
 
02 JUNE – An early assembly with the Wanneroo 
Primary School choir and Noongar Songs in Schools 
presenters (NSIS) Kobi Morrison and Tori Oakley. 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
15 June   Crown Grand Ballroom – WA Primary 
Principals’ Association Conference 

 
�
�

22 JUNE – WA Health Promotion Conference at the 
Rendezvous Hotel, Scarborough 
 

 
 
05 JULY   NAIDOC afternoon tea for staff, patients and 
visitors in the grounds of Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital  
 

Gidgegannup Small Farm Field Day with  Guest Billie Court  

...and youngest singer little 
Miss Evie Cole 

 

Kobi Morrison Tori Oakley 

     Organiser Kerri Colgate, Mr Martin Loney and MM 
Singers 

Getting prepared. Sound check with Kobi 
Morrison very early in the morning! 

Final practice with Conference attendees who went to the 
Noongar language workshop presented by Kobi and Tori 

Berlinda Conti and MM choir members 

Wembley Downs Primary school singers with Music 
Teacher Gillian Archer and NSIS presenters Kobi and Tori 
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0 7 JULY   NAIDOC Family Day, Ashfield Reserve, Bassendean  
 

                                    
 
 
20 JULY   Social Impact Festival Opening at the Octagon Theatre, UWA. Led by George Walley, we were very pleased 
to participate in this event which aimed to connect and celebrate the people, organisations, ideas, networks and 
collaborations across all sectors that are creating positive social impact. 

      
 
 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 
Our History    Celebrating 10 years of singing Aboriginal songs together. 

                  Singing, learning, healing - bringing cultures together. 
 

 
In August 10 years ago an idea, to work with the Aboriginal people of Kalamunda 
Shire towards an event at the Zig Zag Community Arts Festival, was suggested by 
Andy Farrant (brain storm facilitator) and taken up by Jo Randell ZZCA Committee 
member. It was a 13 week singing project! Practices of Aboriginal language songs 
began and were led by Music Directors Della Rae Morrison and Jessie Lloyd in 

preparation for the October Festival performance. Madjitil Moorna has performed at every Zig Zag festival since. 
From 13 weeks to ten years and what a journey it has been!  A time for singing, a time for learning and healing as 
bridges are built between cultures and friendships made. The project became a singing community with a life of its 
own including several trips to the East Kimberley. 
 
Invited by Doreen Green, Community Leader, the choir first visited Halls Creek in 2009 with George Walley & Della 
Rae Morrison leading. The Halls Creek Rodeo song  was developed as part of the week’s activities with the children 
of the District High School culminating in a community concert. The song was sung with the children again in 2010 
when the choir returned as special guests at the inaugural at the Nguyuru Waaringarrem Halls Creek Music Festival. 
On returning to Halls Creek with the song, we recorded it with the kids at PRK Radio. The song is now well known to 
the locals. 

Billie Court with MM singers & Kobi Morrison on guitar 

 
Jarrod Minniecon, 

pictured here 
with our Cultural 

Mentor Aunty 
Karl, did an 

amazing job as 
organiser and  

MC for the 
NAIDOC Family 

Day. 

 

George Walley on guitar 
with MM singers 

George Walley with MM singers 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7oZKblGQWaI
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Over the ten years there have been many highlights including visits to Morapoi Station with Aunty Josie Boyle, to 
Denmark for the Festival of Voice, to Fairbridge for the Fairbridge Festival, participation in School assemblies, Sorry 
Day, Reconciliation events in metro Perth and beyond, NAIDOC celebration events and many more. 
                                                                                                           
 
 

 
 
 
 
Early on, our banner was made with Aboriginal artists Gloria Bliss and Maureen Foster. It featured two koolbardies 
(magpies) as described in Lilly Radloff’s song “Answer of Love “ – ‘This story is one of hope - Black and white  can be 
together - Free as bush birds on a branch’ .  
 
We’ve become Madjitil Moorna Inc with a Management Committee. We have a website www.madjitilmoorna.org.au  
and a Facebook Page Madjitil-Moorna-Choir . Along the path we have received cultural leadership and advice from 
our Cultural Mentor Aunty Karl Mourach. It is part of our Constitution that there shall always be a Cultural mentor on 
the Management Committee. We sing stories of sorrow and loss e.g. Kerry Fletcher’s Sorry Song  as well as songs of  
hope, love and joy, children’s songs , fun songs and inspirational songs! 
 
We’ve enjoyed leadership from a number of gifted Aboriginal Music Directors including the inaugural leaders Della 
Rae Morrison and Jessie Lloyd followed by George Walley and then Candice Lorrae. We’ve had visits from Guest 
Directors including Gina Williams, David Milroy, Aunty Josie Boyle, Fred Penny, Sam Dinah, Theona Councillor, 
Rhonda Collard and Billie Court. We have enjoyed singing songs from many gifted Aboriginal songwriters.  
  

A new choir for young adults, Koondarm Choir with Kobi 
Morrison and Rhian Thomas leading, meet at City Farm on 
Wednesday nights. Koondarm Choir  had its first gig during 
NAIDOC week which was as always a busy, thoroughly 
enjoyable and a rewarding time for all. We’ve seen Kobi grow 
up from a youngster to a University student with leadership 
qualities. We appreciate Kobi’s musicianship. 
  
koondarm@madjitilmoorna.org.au   

 
We feel privileged to have Dr. Richard Walley and Deborah Cheetham as our Patrons. Dr Richard Walley OAM is one 
of Australia’s leading Aboriginal performers and writers. His life has been incredibly diverse and full of achievements. 
Deborah Cheetham AO is a Yorta Yorta woman, soprano, composer and educator, and has performed throughout 
Australia, the UK, the US and New Zealand. We are proud that Pat Oakley found her voice at Madjitil Moorna, 
auditioned for Deborah’s opera Pecan Summer and has since performed in the opera on several occasions. Enjoy a 
performance of Pecan Summer  at the Sydney Opera House on 12 September 2016!   
 
We’ve heard stories from our Stolen Generation members, been to films, book launches and other events which 
have challenged and sometimes confronted us.  We’ve seen the Noongar Songs in Schools project  commenced.  
We’ve sometimes been gently led or propelled along our own reconciliation journeys as we’ve walked the road 
together always singing. Music practices are never dull! Anderson Rd is a safe space to belong and sing Aboriginal 
songs with interesting people. Come and join us at Anderson Rd Community Centre 24 Anderson Rd, Forrestfield!! 
 
Boorda! (Bye for now). 
 
Jo Randell  Choir Coordinator      ContactUs@madjitilmoorna.org.au                                    
Pauline Vigus  Newsletter Content    news@madjitilmoorna.org.au                  

Halls Creek community concert 2009 Reconciliation week event Jo Randell & MD’s George Walley 
and Della Rae Morrison 

Young Kobi Adult Kobi 
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http://www.sorrysong.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/Koondarm-Choir-202171600167722/?fref=ts
mailto:koondarm@madjitilmoorna.org.au
http://aboriginalproductions.com.au/richard-walley/
http://deborahcheetham.com/deborah_cheetham___biography
http://www.sydneyoperahouse.com/whatson/Pecan_Summer.aspx
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